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 Water, Word, and Communion 
 Matthew 28:16-20 & 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
 A sermon by William M. Klein 
  
   2 July 2017 
 
 Our Epistle reading is the familiar institution of the Lord’s Supper as explained by 
Paul to the Corinthian church.   
 

23 For I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord Jesus on the 
night when he was betrayed took a loaf of bread, 24 and when he had given thanks, he 
broke it and said, "This is my body that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me." 25 In 
the same way he took the cup also, after supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in 
my blood. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me." 26 For as often as you 
eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.  (1 Cor. 
11:23-26 NRSV) 

 
 Our lesson from Matthew comes at the conclusion of the gospel account.  Judas 
Iscariot has taken his life…so eleven disciples remain.  As the risen Lord prepares to 
ascend, he appears to the eleven to speak the following farewell and commission. 
 

16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed 
them. 17 When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 18 And Jesus came 
and said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Go 
therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything that I have 
commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age."   (Mt. 
28:16-20 NRSV) 
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 By our worship today we proclaim the heart of our faith in word and deed.  The 
Book of Order of the Presbyterian Church (USA) states: 
 

Through Scripture, proclamation, and Sacraments, God in Christ is present (in worship) 
by the Holy Spirit acting to transform, empower, and sustain human lives.1 

 
 Our service today contains the reading of scripture, the proclamation of the Word, 
and the celebration of one of our two sacraments:  the Lord’s Supper.  If outside observers 
wanted to know something about us, this service today would give them something to go 
on.  
 Perhaps the first thing they would notice would be the layout of the sanctuary.  My 
guess is they would immediately see the organ – it’s pretty obvious.  This would tell them 
music plays a roll in whatever it is we do in this place.  When in the service the organ 
began to play and we all stood to sing, they would hear us sing with gusto…and that too 
would tell them something about us.  We believe we praise God when we sing…whether 
we have lovely voices or not. 
 Outside observers would notice the pulpit, the communion table, and the baptismal 
font.  They may not know what any of these things are or what they are for…but they’d 
surely notice them.   
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 It is not accidental that these three pieces of furniture are front, center, and obvious.  
The pulpit is central because it is from here that the Bible is read and the Gospel message 
is proclaimed.  The baptismal font and the communion table are used to help us remember 
Jesus by way of re-enacting two particular practices.  What makes these two practices 
special is that Jesus told us to do these two things:  1) to baptize people in his name; and 2) 
to share the bread and cup of the Lord’s Supper.  He told us to do these two things as a 
part of making disciples of all people.   
 As our outside observers watched the service unfold, they would see a commitment 
enacted that reaches back to the earliest church.  That commitment is to gather each Lord’s 
Day for the proclamation and exposition of the Word of God and the celebration of the 
sacraments.  Why do we do this?  We do this in the expectation of encountering the risen 
Lord who will empower us to go forth to live as the joyful people of God and to tell the 
good news through word and deed.2 
 Though we will only celebrate one of our sacraments today, the Lord's Supper, we 
reflected upon our baptism as a response to the good news of our forgiveness.  So outside 
observers would have a chance to see how the font and the table come into play.  They 
would have no way to know that as we keep these two sacraments we engage in practices 
that have their roots in the early church.  Following Jesus, the earliest Christians took three 
primary material elements of life – water, bread, and wine – to become the basic symbols 
of the faith.  Why these three symbols?  Because just as they symbolize Jesus offering his 
life for us – they symbolize what it means for us to offer our lives to God. 
 Being washed by the waters of baptism, we receive new life in Christ and present 
our bodies to be living sacrifices to God.  Eating bread and drinking wine we receive the 
sustaining presence of Christ, remember God’s covenant promise, and pledge our 
obedience anew to God.3 
 We believe that together baptism and the Lord’s Supper are signs of the real 
presence and power of Christ in the Church.  We believe they symbolize God’s love and 
action.  We believe these two acts are visible signs of an invisible reality – the invisible 
reality being Christ’s tangible presence, guidance, love, and care.  We believe that through 
these two sacraments God renews our identity as people of God and marks us for service.4 

2 
 At the Lord’s Table outside observers will quickly realize it would be difficult to 
overeat at this table.  The piece of bread and wee splash of wine fill us, though.  They fill 
us in a spiritual way.  They fill us in a way that fits us for the journey of faith beyond these 
walls. 
 As we join together around this communion table we are joined to the faithful from 
every place and time.  As we eat the bread and drink from the cup we are made one in 
faith.  At this table we dare to imagine God’s love filling us – causing us to love one 
another in truth, word, and deed.  At this table we have an opportunity to be consumed 
with remembrance of Christ.  And when that happens – when we allow ourselves to 
become consumed with remembrance of Christ – something divine happens to our hearts 
that shapes the hand and tongue and eye into the word “love.”5 At this table we dare to 
hope there really is no east or west, north or south – that instead of the many divisions so 
obvious in our world, Christ truly can and will make us all one in him.   
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 Joined around this table we remember and we anticipate.  We remember when 
Jesus broke bread with his disciples in an upper room in Jerusalem just before he was 
crucified.  We anticipate that day when he will break bread anew with us all beyond time 
and space.   
 As often as we eat and drink in this manner we are all preachers – proclaiming 
God’s amazing, irresistible grace.  As often as we share this feast we are given the unusual 
gift of the communion of the saints.   

4 
 Water, Word, and Communion.  Through these gifts Christ is present to us.  By 
sharing these gifts with one another and the stranger we give witness to that which is the 
truth and the life – Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 
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